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toWivr1 Wtl thwtae thoie

ust41egheiowrdsplay:A
eir$=betray-

Mrets lie,

-her'I perhaps. OOingAfour natur
.'o complicateil, soy**'Iaguoe.1mysterious, :as
Ahas With whiebkwellk -upon: the cold

%hains of -gar. 'fllow mortabs..!hThe~ty
with which death -inpests,'oven the: meanePst
of vie-time, inspires us withan awe .no liviiig
creature cia ceat. Tho monarc so -his
throne is lesawful than.the bega in his-
shroud. lte marble features, the powerless
hand, the stiffbned limbs, the eye, closed.or
glaed. Oh who'cancontemplatethesewi
feelings which can be detned T ay
-.the kery ofall: our hopesiand fais;ofour
fondest love and ofour fellns't hate.

It W in the.rich mind of memory that -we
dig for ha.wlcpeand Ithe deeper wgedgt
Purer i the- gold.

B.Act, prus w it"aae.
c laik eyesnceat dale Ina hall;
oue eyes most#lfae athevening all;
The black a conquest soonest gain;
The blue iatconqut met retair;

e black bespeaks a livelyaheart,
hose soft emotions oon depart;

Theno blue a steadier hoame betray,
That burns and ive beyond a day;
The black may featmes best disclose
In bl ay feelings all ree, d
hen leteach reign without contl;

The black al mind-the blue all soul.
The heart wants something to be kind to;

9*1 it Conole0 us for the less of society, to
see even an animal derive happiness from the
endearments we bestowed on it.
Relo refnes our moral sentiments,

disengages the heart from every vain desire
rendTei it tranqu under misfortune, humble
The b nce om , andsteady in the so.

cieTy ofmen[Zimmerman.
r. IusRl be th ertheeetof virtue, It ought

to be reverenced; ifof di.-fortune, to be pitied;and If of vice,.not be, insulted, because it is
perhapsnitselfmapuishmpentdequat to the
armnby it ws produced; and thebi nityOf that Man ran deserve no panegyrie,! who is

capable ofreproaching a criminal in the hands
Of thehexecutioner eerohnson.
AndvsrY overcome is tho.brightet glo

ry, and willingly undergon the gea est vir-
48C. MIEdgtare-but the rauef valiant

arinds'hie,tou'rt false:l Itate thyb atter
Ing smile i

R tun to me those years I spent in vain,
I n early youth the vicutmf thy gile,
E ach joy took wing e'er to return again,N O'er to return; for, chilled by hopes decieved.
D ully the slow paced hours now, wore along;
S ochanged the -time, when, thoughtless, I

believed
Her honeyed words, andihess her syren song.I f d'er, as me, she luresome youth to stray,
P erbaps, before.too.late,ihe'J listen to my lay.

* F.M. A.

Never do anythihg that can denote an an-
gry mind; for althougiheverybody is born with
a certain degreeof ipassion, and from unto.
wird circumstances lvill somnetimes feel its
operation and-be what is called "out of hu-
mees,"':.yetrawensible man or woman will nev-
'er allo*it to be'aiscovered. Check and re-
'strain 1t~ ~take any detershination until
'it has-enthelysubsided;-and always avoid say..1ngeanything whieh you may wish unsaid.

tARLIEAoE studied to bring around him
by liberal donations, all the most learned men
of his ago. He was loss successful, howev.
er, than he could have wished,, and complain.'edofthis,one day,to the learned Alcuin.--.
"Would to heaven," said the monarch, "that
I had about me twelve such men as JeromeI
and Augastin 1"

"What, sire!" replied Alcuin, "hath the* Cesabor of heaven and earth but two of such
anet, and you would have twelre?"

c7 No loss than fifty-two boats have been
sunk, burnt, or destroyed .on thte west and I
southwestern waters since the 1st of Janua-.
ry last. Of these, three were rnagged, three
burnt, four collapsed flues, five were cases of
collision, and eleven were lost from snagging,
lunning on rocks being jammed by ice, &c.
117 The. Hon. 3. Y. Mason, late Secre-

tary of the Navy, will resume the practice of
the law in Richmond Virginia.t

327 The gates of Canton were to be thrown
open to foreigners on the 6th of April andt
trounbleI anticipated with the natives. This
Sc in secordance with the English treaty.

.i ' PidsenjAsrecognized FEdward
Guys a* VIce Consulof the rrench Repub.lie, for ttife port of San Praimcfrco, in Califor-nia.-

Ma, r~aASi, the poet editor of'the N.
4 1. Eye. Poet is on a visit threugh the

$oithern'StaiSc, and is writing sketches
of istaour~ Wehops-hewpiiangelhis
abelitioe notions. -
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TRAVELLING AGENT.
87Rev. FaEzDEcz RUsi is a travellingUagnt for this paper, and Is authorized to re.elve subseriptions and receipt for the same.
AGENTS FOX THE BANNER.

rbeast,WgrtTE &. Co. Sumterville, a. C.!T..W. PEtoun, Esq., Camden, S. C.
3M All communications intended for the

3ANan must be directed Post Paid to the
nesent EDrroR.

.To Correpondents.
D. oF PRIVATEER-Unavoidably omit.

id. lie will receive due attention next
vqek.

Cotton.
Pharzeston.Prices from 58-4 to

r1-2 cents per pound.
03a We would call especial attention

o the communication in another column
n reference to the bequest of Gen. JACK.
;ON, and request a careful perusal as it
will soon become time for the people to
met in the matter. New York, as usual
a before us, having appointed a committee
'o investigate claims for the Gold Snuff.
box.

THE WEATHE.-Ever since the snow

storm it has been unprecedentedly cold,and frosts have nightly served to destroy
what little vegetation there remained.-
Dotton is Irretrievably gone, corn has all
been cut down, and but a very small crop:f wheat will be made. From every
luarter we hear of the snow.storm almost,from Maine to Texas. Every where it
bas done terrible damage. All our vege.
lables are destroyed although we havesome hope of the potato.
CALIFORNIA TERRITORIAL GOVERNMrNT.
We trust that this vexed question is nowset at rest by the following declaration of
the "Organ," which appeared in the Na.
lonal Intelligenoer of Ihe 27th ult.
"Should the Free Soil party, or anyportion of it, hereafter be detected in anyact evincing a deliberate purpose to pre.vent the formation of any civil govern.ment in New Mexico and California, so

ma to keep up the agitation between the
North and South for sectional party ob-
jects, the President may find it to be his
solemn duty to frown indignantly on that,am not marely the first dawning but the
Perfect Day' of an attempt to alienate
Dne portion of the Union from another."
Thus we see that the President, possess.

ing all the necessary powers to establish a
Government in California and New Mex.
ico during the recess of Congress, is do.termined to protect us in our rights. In
regard to a so called temporary govern.
neat by the settlers, they cannot make
may such movements as the whole coun.
ry is under the control of the President
mad Congress alone can give it a form of
3overnment. The treaty by which any
erritory is ceded to us becomes a law-.
mad the President, a~onc is bound to carry
he laws into efict. Even if it were not
o, the passage of the lawv extending the
xistiag Revenue laws to California con.~ers all the constitutional powvers required.
Although the President is allowing his~abinet to proceed in their own prescript.
ye spirit wve see a slight ground for hope
>f his protecting the rights of the South in
egard the Now Territorial Governments.
CHEMISTRY AND AsTaoNOrMY.-On Thurs.

lay and Friday nights last. Dr. FosTER
ectured in the Town Hail en these two sub.ects to crowded and delighted audiences.--
r'he simplicity or his experiments and ex-

ulanations, in Chemistry, the truthfulness of
uis Astronomical Phantasmagoria were all
nuch admired and we do not believe that anylingle scientific lecturer ever made so permia-
uent an impression on the minds of his audien-
asas In the present instance. Dr. F. displays
onsiderable research and is a complete mas.
er of his subject. The delicate manner inrhich he simplified his instructions enabled
von the smallest child in the audience to com-
rehend these two very instructive and inter
sting sciences.

WILMINGTON AND PJANCIHrsTER. RAIL
toad.-We learn from the Chronicle of the
9th inst that-according to previous notice,
be contracts for grading the Road wvere let
ut at Whiteville on Monday last, under the
upervision of the Company's active and in.
siligent resident Engineer, L. J. Fleming,

sq., The entire distance from Lexington
reek to Whitoville, and a large portion be.reen the latter place and the State line, was
ken on favorable terms. A large number
fpersons wore in attendance, and adeep in.

urest was manifested in the success of the
oad. The location of the entire Road was

nished on Tuesday last.

U? The amount of Treasury Notes out-
~adng on the 1st of April, we learn from

se oficialweport of the Register, in the Na.

onal Whi4awa n7,0ma83 1

and, Novel ReadiAng.
a 6r6calon of an appetitefor-Nov.

ng broughout the community is
nt~ble. Go where you will-you are

sure Pt find some person reading the light
trash oi the day. You cannot tako a trip
by railroad without perceiving that the
ladiee, particularly the young ladies, are

abundantly supplied with the twenty-five
cent publications of the day, among which
Soulie's, Eugene Sue's, Alexander Du.
mas' works held a conspiuuos poition.-
The sickly love-tales and servile imita-
tions of the one-the thrilling adventures
of the other, and the deep horrors of the
third, seems to engross their whole atten.
tion, and some, so deeply are they absorb.
ed in devouring these pages that they are
unaware of being at their journey's end.
There is an immense amount of such
publications floating throughout the Union,
principally of foreign authorship and are
the means of "great disbursements or the
circulating medium." We do not com-

plain of the money wasted in these novels,
although the sums might be more benefi.
cially appropriated, but of the faulse im-
pressions and never failing corruptions
which they impart to the mind, and the
mind of a female should be as pure and
unsullied asthe paperon which she writes.
A young lady will shrink at the bare idea
of being seen in company of, or with, a
libertine or a man of doubtful character,
yet she is not alarmed at drawing from
her pocket or out of her travelling basket,
just such a personage in the shape of a

flippant author, and, getting into a corner
with him, listens with great pleasure and
intense application to all the horrid es-
capes, loose adventures, coquetting wiles,
reminiscenses ofcourtiers, nuns, or priests,
which run throught his pages, and intend.
ing to do nothing wrong, she lays down
the book without blushing al its indelica.
cy or feeling contempt at its nonsense,
thus publicly displaying her intellectual
weakness.
We spoke of three remarkable French

authors, but these three are an embodi-
ment of some three hundred. Some few
years since we strolled into the French
Chamber of Deputies, at Paris, and while
listening to the debates an accompanying
friend said-"Alexander Dumas, the cele.
brated writer of romances, is sitting on
yonder bench." We looked at his dark,
almost mulatto, physiognomy and flash-
ing eye and asked whether lie really
wrote all the novels published under his
name. '-Not at all," said our friend.-
"There are hundreds of writers, in this
city, of wit, taste and fancy, whose names
are unknown-they carry their works to
authors of celebrity, like Diumns, who
rend, adopt and publish them, giving the
poor author a portion or the spoils."
The French school of Philosophy, howr.

ever, is not the one in which our youth
can study w'ith advantage. Let them
read American works by such men as
Irving, Prescott, Baoncroft, Cooper, Simms,
Longfel low, Tuckerma n, Matthews, Ste-
phens, Poe, llalleck, Clark and a host of
others, let our young ladies read the
wvorks or our truly celebrated American
Ifemale writers-Mrs. Sigourney, Miss
Sedgewick, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. Eleitt
and many others of established reputation
or the many English wvriters who are an
ornament to the age. Where are Scot,
Macauley,Cowvper, Edgeworth, Cunning-
ham, Porter, Thackeray, Milton, D'Isrcal i,
Bacon, T1upper, Aguilar, and thou.
sands of others, from them nothing inju-
rious, nothing improper can be learned.
Then throw aside James, Mrs. Grey, Miss
Peckering and tihe host of "light writers"
which now make you all "light headed"
and take up such authors who will leave
some trace upon your intellects--sound
and instructive works.
The press should discountenance all

such frivolities. It may bo asked, sup-
pose a book-seller should send you an ad-
vertisement of French or other Novels to
be published in the "Banner," would you
insert it? We answver No! It is as much
a matter of business as selling opium,
oxalic acid, nux-vomica or any deadly
poison, whiich must be purchased and yet
are not articles which can be particularly
recommended.-
No. We have authors enough in our

owvn country wvithout becoming contami.
nated by the foolish and immoral issues
of foreign presss. Let tus then encourage
our own talents and abilities; take IRVINo
for example. Let the youth or our cotmn-
try, male and female, obtain his standard
works, and while they wvill discover that
there is much to improve and elevate the
mind, there is also much to amuse and
delight, and the money laid out for a lit.
tIe library of Irving's wvorks w-ill repay
in solid benefits a very substantial inter.
est and dividend.

The Cholera Was raging very severely
in New Orleans at latest ates

.4

Now~~~'tow ),ieIC4
A little ch e ot re

the North may notb tnccept ur
quiet Southern vilage,'pdrjicular1y as eIo-surrounded with all kintilofexi r-
eign arrivals, alilfornipi departurest'idcal
events-and all the daily bustle and-confu-
sion which spring from a mixed multittide of
half a million.. We have e
most exciting electioi in vioih tlio'WhI
have swept the board in uicity Witli 5000 ma-

jority against thomwhen'the Demidcraii par-
ty is united. An attempt; was made to form.
a union between the Hunkers and Barnburn-
era, but after the Barnburners had. obtiined
their candidate for Mayor they bolted and
nominated a seperate ticket for Council men,
the result of which was that both were defeat.
ed. - There is probably no difficulty- in form-
ing a union throughout the state, butthe Free-
Soil men will not give way and the true Dem-
ocracy will never surrender on that question.
The entire vote of the Free Soil piarty in this
city is but 8000 out of 55000 votes, tand that
faction is crambling to pieces in every direc-
tion. At the late Connecticut election"
their candidate, Niloe; polled but 3000 vote.
The Whigs may be considered Free SHilers,
but they are apprehensive that if they agitate.
at the present moment, looking to Gen. Tay-
lor foe the full possession of the "Spoils," they
may awaken some strong Sotithern feelings,
so, until the sweep is over, they have agrced
to pursue a safe course of policy on that ques-
tion. I see that South Carolina begins to
move in producing a union of the South on
this question; it is the true conservative poli-
cy, if carried out with firmness and decision.
Rely upon it, that however abusive the Norih
may beofMr. CALuOUN, his determined stand
in Congress at the last session arrested great
mischief. We are yet unacquainted with the
policy which Gen. Taylor may pursue upon
this question and are ignorant of the counsels
lie may receive from his Cabinet. A union
of the South, caln but firm, standing by the
Constitution and its compromises, will con-
solidate a force and power which will keep
the abolitionists and their allies in check.
The original Clay men had a dinner last week
to celebrate his birth-day and when the wine
is in the wit is out--they finally burst out like
a volcano at the treachery of the Whigs in
abandoning their favorite for Taylor. There
is, doubtless, trouble and division in the
Whig ranks, and Gen. Taylor knows too lit-
tIe of the political world to take the staff in
his own hands, Webster is an able man aid
plays boldly for every thing, and the Cabinet,
in leaning towards 1im and ylelding more
than policy dictates, will finally cave in, the
timid portion of the Cabinet is from the South
which is to be regretted the more so as there
is a strong coloring of old Federalism north
of the Potomac. The pledges of Gen. Tay-lor before the election are not likely to be
carried out by his Cabinet. The Whigs are
clamorous for proscription, the General, who
was elected by Democratic votes, is not as
firm in the White House atm le was in the
saddle. Let the South keep her ranks close
and all will go well-that section of the Un-
ion wdll hold thme balanco of the power.

Trhecre is stirring news from Europe per
telegraph to day, Charles Alberm, the king of
Sardinia and the Austrians under old Mar-
shial Radetsky have had three brave and de-
termined battles resulting in thme overthrow
of Charles Albert, who has fled to Spain after
making every defence in h's power. Their
armies were of equal numbers but Radetsky
had the flower of the German armiez-grandsoldiers, brave and proud men wvith an ex-
perienced chief, while Charles Albert had
new levies and indifferent soldiers. Thie
union between Russia and Austria will secure
the latter the repossession of her Venetian
Lombard possession. Thme Riussian fleet is
coming through the Dardanclls-to join the
Austrians in time Adriatic. If, however, they
shall march a force into the Roman States for
the purpose of restoring the rope, there is
no doubt that France, nowv neutral. will cross
the Alps with an army. Russia is to be
paid for this alliance by the provinces on
the Danube. Probably when all is quiet in
E~urope, dlash will be made against Turkey.
The ministry in England cannot carry the na-
vigation laws--the corn laws they yielded,
but commerce, their sheet anchor, cannot
be molested. John Bull is acting very dhis-
creetly in maintaining a neutral p~osition, and
France wiil go with hnm.

Thie California emigrants begin to taste of
thme better cup which an inordinate passion
for gold has filled for them to the brim. They
have already experienced great sufferings
and I fear have to encounter more. They
have made and are still making great sacrifi-
ces to reach the mines and when there I ap-.
prehend thme division of the spoils wvill make
but a slim dividend among so many.
Our money market tight--those who have

it are looking for high premims, but im.
mnease quantites of goods are arriving and our
warehouses are filled. The importations
were never so heavy, weo certainly cannot con-
sume one half the amount--thus far the ware-
houasing system has woiked well. You will
percieve by the English news that cotton
continues firm and all Southern products findl
a ready market. An effort wvill be0 made to
have a botter understanding with France,
wvhichm I think will result beneficially' to thme
South.
You have to encourage Railroads from thme

great producing districts and Plank Roads in
the interior, which are cheap, profitablo and
becoming nunmerous in this state and I per-
nercinc en n;ieghm..rvNort rou is s-

Inig I 1h V 0

aposseion hI o d
abb~ Ho ui lotel, Con n

probably aTheatre,'so that the stra ge

,$ mer resort for them. -The ineireagi'nu r ofsteamers, the rapidity and sa'e.
tyd~assagesirecowdIngbp'aitywtl
fr~riltig.Of~FreftB Gotsans 'rnd oth-
ers, we hayestileQg JQO,000, most of
whomre enterprizing, jnustrious. and

Ton he nthern
mteame s 9o caphtal b...nes.nd 'rd
,bringlgg thot 'spcions)pf theoUnion in
etiose and ialliu conwectibh.ui~'t ;oppenirs
to me that witih unon .iniho $outhi; tlif.
t1 more entdrpritE-rehgrafling newAim-
provements on oldsysters 'Add 9 ing
up, ith the- yiitf'i g iid South

wih~eetd resoufrce.must'vitlhhorgroat, 4fda~j~
he the rilfhst6da s -valuable po tion
of our U'i9

CAROLINIAN.

The Beju esot' fGo n. ckion.
To the Adts:

Theletter of Mr. A.. kadnfcli'r. in the
Nashville Duilf American 'of the 7th Feb-
ruiaryi namnounes to the -Oople 'of this
state, thatidlWophv of valor is kihe award-
ed toome one of -her sons. .The' pecu.liarly, high and delicate characterof this
bequest rn prsjit a matter of some mo.
ment what modd.shopl4_ we adopt to do-
signate that person, wilijh, while it will
show the general .aplrciation of.his mr-'
its, will addl theatuof thenimento.
With n v1iw ofetliwiiO i6 attention, to

this subject,'iis qtfiitilikely.that some one
familiar vih the tlin df ihn War of 1812
can promniseathe deihil ofal the circum-
stances attending the preadillhtion of these
testimonials of South Carolina feeling. to'
Gen. AtNDREv JacKsON.. Most of us are
not familiar with them and know them on-
lyby certain rumors..

These testimonials after a. series. of
years are ret frqeAd ti us with a requestthat thef.shnbuld be t1ansmiiid 'to anoth-
er, in the came spirit' nna for the sname
merit which gave them to Gen. Jackson.
Every one must feel -tiint- the' occasion is
one that touches Aanibly the pride of the
solier:amnthie pride of the citizens.-
Should they reach .any other 'desting-
tionth1an the oqn pointed out by a free,
general and impartial public opinion, they
mny gratify for a monent the ranify .of
an individual, but nust dim the listre of
every association coniected weith 11W
and blight that germ of valor and seiti
ment which the language of the hero ~in
the terms of the bequestsirstiongly, As-
sure us was tle ish 6f his iart,. to yer.
potuate in the Jand: of his nativity.
The associations. connected w-itlithe

"vase and the picture,"'.when they :hall
have .returned to our. borders are of a
chnarnetcr to. tappress. every sentiment
of jealopsy 'and .individual partiality.-Tlheir 'p'osse'ssioni by any onc wvhen all
have done' well, w'ill impose upon him pe-
culiar 'responsibili'ies which the feelings~iof a soldier are alon~e alive to. HI.

1IY The annual meeting orf the Southern
flabtist Publication Society will be 'held in
Connection with the Georgia Convention,
held at Athens Ga. on the Friday before the
21 Sabbath in May-instead of being in Con-
nection wvith the 'Triennial Convention' at
Nashville on Wednesday before thio 1st Sab-
bath in Mhy as stated in .previous notices.

(17 The Jersey City Telograph,.says that
economy is good in everything but adve'tis-
ing. Those who stint~themselves in .advmo-
tising. are like the man who, when putting
down hi~s pork, shouldestint himself in -salt.-
Hie might save a few pence. on .salt, but lie
would Jose his meat.

[ 111Th Legislature of Missouri have
named a newv county in that State in honor
of Cot. Fremont.

A quarterly meeting of the Grand Di.
vision of the Sons of Tfemperange, ,will
take place in Columi.ia, on the 26 inst.

The Italian opera troupe of Mr. Fry aro
in a distressed condition. in Bloston. A

beneitbas eengiven thiem in that city.
Two cars, loaded wvith cotton, (about

100 bales,) were burnt on the Macon and
Wecstern Rdiil Road, near Barnesville,.on
the 1 0th inst.

j119 The Baton 'Rouge, (Lou.) Dcm.
ocraL states that the crevasse' belowv Don-
aldsonville tins been entirely stopped, and
the water which had convered largeo por-
tions of the plantations of Col. MANNING,
Col.'PitssoN and othlers, ha~s entirely di!
appeared. .Pno breakoenended onle hun.
dred yards, end tostay its ravages- it ro-
quiredl, for two sweekt the labor of three
hundredi men and dhpile driver' at i cost
of $5,000. "

Ircn Buras.-A ivriter in a late Eng.
lish Scientific .Journal suggests a plan for
preventing the attacks of these insects.-
As they.are not providodavith.nppa atus
to enable' them to climb h'ard' and.smooth
surfaces, ho recormmigdatnat.;Jhe posts; of
the .bedstead be~termimatcdj by. invertod
cones of glnas. which piresenit a sufree
thatthese little rnaradersce rvorsed'.
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tives'to w si h
thl ,' fanaticI00t othef~f6dit.thefluing reWe1thee.o D
havmgk thin da awseinbjd't
purpose'of tmiteo gd
imn,.and almost hostil6:ielati as ab
tween' thle., Northern and&S86l
o; respo in o, bhe A At,A

tihes8-therwi Souts ohLi1

hvigalqtindonrdishherb~y,Ast That ti tretion otIe Soutliernt A
thei shnectlret r

our cordial approbat i
felt-gratitade.- !Te~j i
ful sentinelpsgenWb
-their. warrking aIs ov ini
South. e

.
e "of

2nd. That on the greati qotitbetween te Northrn ad"'a j
for argument haspassd,to d themands prompt andbenelt TI
the.cours.t be adoiptecand unflinchingly exeiut-ed.

3d. That weo thosewhotestin-ion that the aggressive ararewckNorthernjatates -have4 ~~o~m
yoars been. w)ging again .5pnr dnribed .stitutions and our Adot'ital itit
be ste 'a anyhazard and d
to tie present and futpregenerionwhite and black races, to demand g tie
on this subject, and if not obtaini itA.. 4

draswfrom 'a nodehhve ceased to accOmpi tChit was intended..
4th. ThIat we lore the Unionu o

ers made it, and chermgpride, thegorus
and its unexamnpled pomstrength and al the arts iqv e udthe amazingly brilliant ,destinis hefutureseums. to promise in
That for its preiservation. we -jVpmbh'itdand are still willin to submit, tf me ;ind
great sicrjikes.-' ut-i(in theUi re-,4kmto find no, secdtv f rrdorre-ro
and for thenj tyqff ur socijait is ivain to ho thall'th Uqlan be
preserved, nor is wIt seor iiitiicjits Iontinuance.

5dh. That it the mad and w*I ed
of the abolitiopists should be f..religious anid political aphaticit lYthe incendja 'tdreh to this fan Wfabric, and this' proud- anid nonshould fall, we, at tfie Soptb, a PS 30
meet the exigency .ferleuly,, m.plate with confidened the reso urstrength, prosperity and seu Ourability to snaintain in th full tpriefples of popular liberty and rept ian
government.

6.h. That the principles eibo4j.intis known as the Vilmot J.rovs6, ra .ly unjust und uncobstitutional, anda e t
ment by both H-ouses of Congress and~becomuimg a law by th ..Eecn s4toshould, in our opinion, heopgnIhu.*eproper time had arrived for th lvpq:nStates, in-'concert to takeprompa~i~in
action, and to apllPy Suchri j~ah
ance will in that event admit .

7th. That as citizens "of -olm
we are proud to bel!ae. titat ~ insState, Animnia Opibisque d~~l~.
dare any course of action,whichh~~g~.
ate sisters, alike aggrieved, nma~in thpl a-dom adopt for the redress. of

8 i That a Cnamittee'oViiai" d
Safety be appointed, whpse duI-rlalbcorrespond with simnilar comnuJteeas .parts of the. State and og8so a~vand to report freom time to tirnem '
of this District, as circuinstancs~-
qlure. ~ 3~3333The chairman deplored the necessity iclhcalled 'for sucha declaratior ofkop o~ aidfcelmng-spoke of his deep devtmon', tUnion and said that these precuip s.
sures wvere designed to preat jUnfon as it camie from the hanso Itufaes,mn which the burthens and beeta w teal to dll. lIe closed Iie ak'~&a sp
est appeal to the people to eii a iamdagainst-this iniquitous and afeartThe meeting was also dre yr.immediate Representaiv'
eralMcQueen aiud hijItn&$dson, eac'h presenting srome 3'

for prompt, and decisive action ci ~the south, and ekviuginiddenunciation thme y rsyofp ey
constantly intermedi ng with o~ce~i~mnstitutions.
On motion of J7. A. Dargan, Esq.,t 6.amble and resolutions wvere mnad uaadopted. olIt was thou moved that thme 'Cmis,.I Zac.cordance with thme eighth resui np4pcommnittee to consist of ouch ebr

deemed beid. ;.The Chair then alp6intd diefollowin gentlemen te constitute the cbmittee: Cancellor 0, W., Drgn1.Wmlliamson,.Tr. B Hfneoeoeh I. . Dargan, TJ.C. Evans,- Dr 7 P. EinmeMandL-. Wilson,. . Mc~use, R1ev.:Ja ; Mmnons, He Courtoehay, J. A.Rgr, W&ICannon, Robt. Severancey CoL 'T. 0Dr. Trhos. Smith, WV. I1. Evans, .,Wi)W. J. Flovd, Jesse Keith, E W0~u
P.. Lide, Capt. James Green.d ''"~It was nioved that the proceedla ~1imeetim be bublishmed in the Ma*ii 3~ithe Charleston and Columbia pap,(II
raw Gazette,. Sune Banner, Wm'Obedrver be requestoe to oy
On -rnotion of ..A ~r~

meetinir n 'ourne:. E. A W

-lTh So t o W
uilt,,pasosed a resolution b
., instructing. SeinaorWle ofor.hijs manly enndIuct it

..or......he...Wi.........


